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TERMS OF THE Bibb
THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollar at the

end of the year.
ThoCs who write to the Editor, mull

pay the postage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

y3HPHE subscriber respectfully
T7 X informs the public, tlwt.he has lately

opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

MaVsviUe, (Limestone) at the sign of- the

SQUARE V. COMPASS. The house is com.

modious, the stable extensive, and both are

f,i;hl with everv thine necessary tpr the

17

accommodation of travellers and others, who

may think proper to savor him witha call He
with and convenient W Alii.is provided a large

HOUSi:, for the reception of goods, equal, it

not supcnor to any in tne puce. ""'"
make ,SAL.S upon uuii."--- i
.,o...i,,r,,- liovf! anv thine to transact in

that wav, which will be clone, together with the

charges for storage, upon me raosi. ..uy
terms. He flatters himself, that from the

he h&s.had in mercantile transactions,

attention to business, and a desire to be useiul,
1 3 merit a part of the public patronage.

SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIjGER'S TAVERN,n Frankfort, Kentucky.

--
i The Subscn- -r ' ;

j -- sAfV fi ter, refpeftfi'Hy
. a. .m.ajgt informs the. pub
! a 5 H h a- hc,that he has ta-

ken& ft t? n poffelVioir ot
r4 il.MUJt.' i i" 221 hi houie, ia:,y

- -- - - oyoap.m y occupied
l-- r.rrl sit

"fity'ip Bui), and known y tuc ..fa

3f -- v THE EAGLE.
GXtcfqlJFoc the very liberal encoora-rne- nt

which, he has experienced on tor
that no

occaf.ons, he is determined
belhaUor ptn

w
r

His house is large
witti

..
tne.r m ue hasrmc arr lijiuu wuiu"van Ilia iwwm" -

ii: t h tirlt auainr.

the bell viaqds that the season ?.,beds particular attentionTo hi?- -

he paifcT : h" fPaciousftable,abun-dain'l- y

U hay,with corn, oajs
and an active hofller to attend it.

be iurnllli-e- dat timeGeotlcynep may any
from the

with private rooms, free

npife of; ths tavern.
, DanlWetngtr.

April 9th) 1896.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

yLtn-Tjrt- ? r..vrr;r rcfneafullv inform

V

the
of

k'SAMtnai nicy iio-- - v -
UFACTOHY, in the town of Mayl-vill- e,

to Mr.
011 street,

tl'a .1 c'ciWp.ivherethev manu- -

taftuie kinds of Cut Nails &bprigs.jp
Alfi have a general allortment,
.i Nails. Saddlers' Tacks, Dor.,

Barr Iron, Window Glass, Hollow
$Vare 3c. which they to sell at :heito

prices the addition of
annroved notes. line(,.-- j Hi nrV4H1C

William Porter sun- - &

Doctors Fishback s? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnership

n the oradYioe of burgery,
&'c. in Lexington. By theirikill inthole
wofeffions, and attention to bulinefs,
they hope to merit a lhare of the public
conhdence. .

May 20, 1806.

I

gnCltJmECIirSyLTTTJTr

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mason Circuit court, May

( Samuel Smith, comptainant,
mJly Against

Thomas Mariliall & others, defendants
11N Unrt.lML.Clt 1.

THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not
having entered his ac,
cording to law, and the ot
couit, and appearing to the iatistac-tio- n

of the com t that' he is not an inha-
bitant ot this commonwealth, on the mo-

tion the con plainant by his counsel,
it is ordeied, that the laid defendant do
appear here, on the third day of the next

term, and answer the cbm- -
Aplainant's bill, or that the same will be

taken as confeffed ; and that a copv ot
kthts order be forthwith inserted in some

authonfed paper of Kentucky for eight
weeks fuccelliv.ely. "

copy.
Tefte. ,

on Walter Reid, D. OIL .

BILLS OF LADING
For-falj- at this ofrice.

'

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
..jr -

GAZETTE.Jq

nTCPmotb;.eod.tton

AND

BY

VILL continue to exercise his
profedion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which has heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentuckv
diurift.
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hy REMOVAL.

TAAW.S CONDON. Tatlor.
HAS removed his (hop to a small red

hpufe, on Main street, the. second door above
mr. Laudemans; where he purposes carrying
en his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf-tom- ,

may depend on having their work done
in the belt manner.

N. 15. He wilh.es to sell a LOT ofi
GROUND, lying on Mill (tract, adjoining Col
Mart s It is at present under good enclolure,
and a house on it, that will make an ex- -

cellent stable. . Lexington, March 3, ISob,

RICHARD TAYLOR,
PECTFULLY informs hisfriends.and

the nublick. that he has opened a
House of Entertainment, ffl

in that larcre and commodious brick; nouse lateij

occupierl by Mr. Jolin tnstone, m franK.ioi
i here he is simnlicd wiUi the best of liquo"

and provisions of every kind. H'i3 stable is
well furnished wiUi fiirftVe, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his visitants', and the attention that will
be paid them, he flattcra he will'share
the publick savour.

jc ranmor:, uctoDeri, ioua,

7x Dollars Reward.
off, from Georgetown, on Sun

day, the 1 6th March, a
blood say filley,

two years old this fprjng branded ore the
near Ihoulder, W 5, no white or other
mark ; but has been docked. Whoever
will deliver the said Filley to the fubferi-be- r,

or give fucli. information asto enable
hj)p to get her, fha.ll receive the-abov-

rewarcl,
William Story.

Georgetown, April tf

y MOORED INN.

FKB fqbfcriber refpeftfi informs
his friends and the public, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
TAINMENT. in the! house lately occu

led by Ddifts. Barry and Bofwell, and

ded to with care, and from the size of his
liable, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as any other in the Itate ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent)
flock of hay, oats, ana corn, together
with a faithful, sober qstler 1 flatter
mvfelf under these lmpreffions, on meet
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

1 am tne publico numme
Zedekiah Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

f-r- HE SUBSCRIBER
Respectfully informs the pub

lic, that he has taken the Ihop adjoining
Mr. P. house, where he Kill conti-
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
to whicb he will add the

Mending, making, andfrafifag&M
Looking Glasses :

He will also have an elegant afjiatffiiEntiJ
Gilt Piclure Frani

The fubferiber has liftewife on hand an
alfortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May 20, 1806.

4 N O T I CE.
ALL persons are hereby sore

warned from taking an affiKiiment of a

BON D, executed by me, as security for
lohn Clarke, late merchant ot this coun
ty, to Henry Caldwell, now a relideut of
Kentucky, lhe bond, according to my
best recollection, is dated June 1790 or

701, payable on the 25th ot December
following, and is for a sum somewhat
exceeding one hundred and seventy
prfunds, Virginia cuirency. A late de-

cree ot Prince Edward court has
me from payment ot the

said which was dil'charged by
LUi kc, 111 lite-- time, to Let U( well.

John Nash.
Prince Edward, Virg.
M ji ch 31. t, i3o6. tmL

immediately oppolite the couit noule in
par;s, where he is prepared to accommo- -

V ,date all such gentlemen as may please
savor him with their custom. He is

iconftantly fupplicd with mod genu- -

Honors every kind, his beds atten- -

Vater next door

all
on hand,

intend
Pittftuioh with

G.

Medicine,

Urni, 1806.

appearance hetcm
rules this

it

of

September
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he

aijaXe

qj'

brick

himself

lervant,

Bain's

county
exonorated

bond
his

jaiui-'jjj'j'- 1 - ,vi mu.i.usjt

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.-- -

f..jjw.-jA- t

'VifTOHN DOWNING;
J4ESPECTFULLY inforfns.his

friends and the publick in general.
that lie continues to keep a house ofi

' ' ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame hqufeon
Alain Street, opposite the Qourt
noule. at the lien of

'" THE BUFFALQe! .
where, he is prepcred to accommo-
date Travellers, and others, whp may
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a

of the. best liquors his Bed- -

uing ana ocner accomnodatipns will
be' furniflied equal ,to anv in .the
Wellern Countrv. .Hia . !o

wellfupplierl with Hay, Oats, and
Lorn, and his Oftler particularlyat
tentive, and careful.. Thpfe who
are so obliging; as to call on him, mav
rest affured that they fliall receive
tne gresftelt attention, and every ex.- -

ertion will be made to make their
dtuation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated: with a
room undiftufbed.by, the bustle of a
tavern,

Lexington, April 29

LEAVY & GATI'VOOD,
Haveiud imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are 'now opening 'at their
ltore, lr Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
. Assortment oj
MERCHANDIZE,

Diy Gopds, Grpperies, Iron; Rlongery.
Cutlery, Saddley,' China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No., 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, thy have 3 large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, qut-an- wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Licl:
Salt. '
Alio! whtch werenurrlinfprl ns tl,i lnivn-

tafli prices, and vilrlenabtie,nvp,ielltheinf
cuuer uy wnoie uie or retail, very low lor
CASH " ' '

MAS IIIGItEY, Tailor,
Cross Streetj Lexington, opposite Mr.i

Bain's new Brick Houft ' " ,
FERS his Cervices to his frien'ds

4njl thepsibhek flattershimfelf that from hist
long experience in the principal cities of Ru-- !

rope, and'being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisfa&ion. He1
presumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
rufficelorany thingraore hemigjit say. Ig'
dies' habits and great coats made in thefrir
falhion- - 1'

N. B. One or two apprentices, well recom-
mended, wanted immediately. 6m ?'

JAMES ROSE,
Boot ? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gentle.

im 1
men, or Lexington, and thej.
public in general, that he
carries on the above busi-

nsfs in all its various branch-- ;
es, at his old stand, Main-- .
Crpfs street, one door from!

iW- Main street He has just
ceivea trom Philadelphia, a laree and
handsome afibrtment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the mod fashionable qo
lours ; likewiie a large quantity of Boot
Legs of the best quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen may be
supplied on the shortest notice poflible,
with Back Strap, Cofiic,and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newest falhion and"
neatest manner. He has.on-hana- a haqd- -

rojne allortment ot Ladies' Kid.ando-rocc- p

Slippers, superior toany.imported.
L.iKewne, a cnoice auortment otijeji-tlemen- s'

Boots and Shoes of 'the Jbfclt
quality Childrens' Shoes ofll fiSs.
'I'he above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and he
will iell lower in price than any lmpor
tec.

As the fubferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to complete a gene-- l
ral alfortment of every article in hisline1

t bulinels, he conhdes in the patnotiim
orTnisteiiow citizens, ana iceis periua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, and thereby lend their r
afiiflance to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants miy he supplied on reason-abl- e

terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen who undcrftand ma-

king Kid and Morocco, wanted.
Two or three young men, as appren-

tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of bulinefs- -

iN. o. A variety ot elegant rancy
Patterns received.

Lexing.on, May,aoth, 1806.

NOTICE.

Those gentlemen who have borrowed?
Surgeon's 111ft uments fron Uoitor Sam- -

, r I..1- - I... lT.1.1 !.. ...!..llrl nrowu, wniic lie rciu'eu m l.riug-- i
ton, are rrqtiriieu to setprn tiif lame a p.

quick aspolliblc, to Poct'or Elifca Wai-Sel- d,

n nv in cxtngnon
June io, i36. i.

.r,,.: ttaaiwrfflBMa
D5LJK OR JOSEPH BOSWELL,

T K (J oved to his farm, seven
milTs erst of Lexinirton. ncr the- - Rev. A

Dudley's s wherehcvill practice Medicine in
all its different branches. He has on hand a
Urge quantity of Genuine Medicine, which, he
ttuiTcu dv wnnie sale or retail.

Itc aho ollei-- so. sale, to. hundred and sixi
of first rate ' ,y "

... MILITARY LAND, -

mill CIsrke countv, a part of
CoL Nathaniel Gist's siir-ey- . He will take
Lasn or i oung Negroes for it

tf'o Fayette county, ldth Feb. 1805.'"

Jjf R E M O V A I..

' I E. w. r.RATn
rT.S removed his store tothe

corner white house, opposite Mr. Lea- -

vy s ; where he lias received and just opened, a
new ana urge assortment ot choice

FRESH GOO DS
which he offers to his friends and die public, at
me must uucrui auareuuceu prices. '

Dr. yALTER WARFIELD,

lyPhysic and Surgery,
rnXexington, and its vicinity'. He keps his
(hop in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jurtimporttdfrom Philadelphia, and

onened at his flore in Lexington, (on
Main-lheee- t, opposite the Public
Squate)

A very extensive and elegant assortment

MROCERIES,
GOODS,

WARE. - ";
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA'- -

.WARES.
, Also, the best imported
liar Iron

. .
and Castings.

' -tw t 1

Allorted, ,which he will feji.pn.the most
moaerate terms tor calh, heme .fait and
pun ttmadW. j '

1

'

,

I

wi'V'imi iMMWMUKvr t wwwt

;
'Ji

,..- -

. TUESDAY, JULY .8, 1806.

WILKINS . .TANfhtt rAnd now' opening i the : .. r
houii'oid,r wSi? couit '

-- - f"itejr U.-l.- -

, 4 Caitrnenar. r "VINSS.
'4 Poit, ' J
o t'etiiier.

10 Brimstone.

15 Coppesas, J410 Ginger,
H" Mai'lder. .'

M Ghocblate" v ' " .
SO boxes Segarf.," "

10 boxes '?
, 10 da Hvw?Sl3n' 'TEAS

Cash or U7tZf'frA supply ofGROCFRJES S
received from ,' e

us t, fuinishor ShS' V' "C !

ppon the lowest terms., htrs.

JOSEPH dvAv
RA! r 1 . ', ; r; T ",S ?tore .he flofre'

ters .lately ccppi.d by Meffrs. Hart L
Bartlett; and has .jc,n .eceived, into his sor.neK.afforttaen: d f;velegant supply 0f , , '

. GOODS,
winch w,I befpld tlwp for cast

LexinS'' Mrcli 5, 1806.
'f

; 20 dollars' reward.
1 11 IN aAVav onr.i,r,n. .. ,

r o Woman n,medLETT u.to the rnhlV.r;i, n. . ' "'8g sL
bf ae. f ;::." r," about.2s

u , -- - uijiijiiiji irat-iif- 1. 0
-e-dt, fond of ftron. dHn" 'Tdwn h

B ot twoW.I,-.,.- !. n
drelfes, one 6f fa ".kT "JT,"'"'"

floured hnfey petticoat, wh.te varn
norK.ng, and good (hoes, with fu ,dryotlKr cloatb.ng of good quality. l.Iicrve tbi. nrgro wS,$ harboured 'for
"TL"an,d':Nr,s PUcc, and ifremo!
.v, u uuuoi is turnifhed with a pass
l" rarKC cunty, Baiidftonvn or Daiwville.

I will the abovepay reward for thenegro delivered o

W;n nt ...
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

GErGn ;ra0TTEK and JOrN TIL- -

TVnVrr'o fan of
TJLFORDHave ,ust received from PliiUdeiphia,

opaupj- - in the houte fonndvoccliricdX
C-

j-j Trotter, a ia.gc and

M E R C HA D I z Fsuitable for he present and approachmsesons consutiiig of
Fancj calhcoesapdch'nt-r- s

Dimities and Irish linptto

Cloths fancy and constitution cordst tss'mercs
Ulack and vellpw Nantrcns
Ktil, morocco, and sniff shoes ItLeghorn and Uunstalde bonnets
uinoreii.i anl parisols
Qiiec-n- s are by tlie crate
Id In 12and 8 by 10 window glass
Hardware and Cutlery
Coffee, sugar and teas
Madeira Port Sherry and Teneriffe wine4th proof brandy
Salt, castings, nails and best Pennsylvania

Iron, &c. &c. &c. &c &c.
Wluch Mill be sold unusualh low for cash in

Lri;,1ffton' APr l2e&, 1Sj6.
Those mdebted to Gecrge Trotter or to T rot--ter and Scott, are requested to cell and settle,

as no further indulgence canposs,bU be given. Those that fa,l towith this request, roust expect their accou'.t's
uVmU uie nanus 01 proper officers for col- -lection. April 23th; 1805.

LANDS' FOR SALE y
cribT, wfll fr"THEtill dispose ns his FARM,

rniee ana a halt miles

containing about 31-- a.
gSE, cres, partofthe late col.

Campb-ll's.milita- r lur- -
vev ; about 100 at e, clerfd, with good
buildings, orclnidc, Set. h( , Also, 200
acies, lying aho it r iles west of
Lexington, pn t ot ml. HiteS nnhnry
lurvey, with a fna!! nrpioemeut ih-- r .
on. For terms app ti t'ie fnbfi nber.

Kicld. lit. rtns.
:8th.May, i3'.a. it"

SALT!
Tlic public air informed tbt the

voiksat the United Sratcs S tlmi--, below
the mouth of the Wabalh, arenow cn- -

m

jucted with so nuith spirit and fiurf ("',

that the quantity of salt now is prea y
lupeuor to the demand : fevtral thu-- ,

t

sand budiels having hf-e- accinnalatVd
in (lore; the price is reduced to fiW shil-

lings Viigima cuirency, r" hufln-I- .

Apul 19, 1806.
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